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COMMISSIONERS OF
COUNTY MEET IN

REGULAR SESSION

Adjustment of Taxes
Main Issue Before

The Board

The monthly meeting of the Board

of County Co?misnaoaer, for Maitin
county was held last Monday at the

courthouse with the following mem-
bers present, J. G. Bamhiil. W. B
Harrington. T. R. Slade. Jr . and H.

C. Green. Chairman. The following

busire.-s was dispensed with.

The first thine to come before the

Boarti was the laying out a public

road in U 31um< township It was or-
dem! that this be done.

Cle» Shade was allowed two dollars

per month on the aecount of the coun-

ty poor.
Fayette Roebuck was released from

the payment of poll tax in Poplar

Point township for the year 1*23.

It was ordered that R G. Sexton
be pan! $lO. on coffin furnished for

the poor.
It was ordered that W. C. Manning

he released from payment of taxes

on SIMM on town lots improperly
listed in Williamston township for the
year IJS.

WTiitmrl Slade's property was or-

dered not to be sold for taxes as they

had been paid.
W. E. Baker was released fivm the

payment of taxes in Poplar IWt
township in 19ZS. the taxes having

been paid in another township.

J. S. Peel was released from the
payment of poll taxes in William.-ton
township, same having been listed

twice.
Kxsex Spruill was released from the

payment of poll tax in IV>plar Point
township. '.«e being a non resident of

that township.

It Was also ordered tint C- 1-
Cannon of Rober*onville town-hip be

released from the payment of poll

tax on account of physical disability.

Ben Best was released from the
payment of poll tax in year 193ft.

J. B. WbitAeW was appoint**! con-

stable of G?ft Nest township to fifl
the unexpired term of J. L Davenport

wh<» resigned.

The Williamston Realty and Invest-

ment company was released from the
payment of tUu in taxes improperly

listed in W illiamston township ...

SEVEN CASES DIS-
I*OSED OF IN THE
RECORDERS COURT

The regular seaiion of the Record-

er's court was held Tuesday with
Judge J. C Smith presiding and L
& Peel as -olieitor.

State rs Joe *hitaker and Wdey

W oulaid, manufacturing litfuor. Tko
<*efendaats wetu discharge*.

State nT. L Gaailnrh, Defendant

«11-charred
State rs F. M. Johnson, failin* to

dip cattle. This case was continued to

June 24th
State rs Horace Slade a»l Henry

Slide., driving aut?nhale without
license. Plead guilty. Judgment res

pended upon pay mem of the cost of

the action.
State v* Settler llan mere. carry nag

a concealed weapon. Baxemore plead-

ed not guiltyto the charge, hat plead-
ed guilty at procuring a pistol with-
out a permit. Jmlgmcut was suspend-
ed upon payment of the costs.

State ts Cecil Hooker. Hooker was
charged with carry ing a concealed
weapon. His case was nol prosed.

State rs Don Johnson, failure to
dip cattle was the charge, hut Mr.
Johnson was net present when called.
Jndgssent rendered was Xi Si Cifa
and Capias.

TO THE DEMOCRATIC Y4/TERS OF
THE FIRST CONGRES-

SIONAL DISTRICT

I am writing this letter without the
knowledge or procurement of my
'Head, Lindsay C Warren.

him during two rerasni mi the Gen-
eral Assembly of North Carolina, la
all his acts as a legislator, he was
strong, able, clean and dear cut.

1 cwtsader ham aa ahie leader of
character and integrity, mad I com

naenl him to the Democratic Voters
of the Pint Congressional District.

F. C HARDING
Greenrile. X. C.
Jane 4. 1«4.

_
v- (adr)

SILVER TEA

Tar Phdathea dam ml tte
chuich gave a dhw tea at the hoaae
mi Mrs. B. A_ Critcher ea Watts

Duliri?i refreshments mi ice tma

!£ZZJ! ***H

Williamston, Maitin County, North Carolina, Friday, June ii. l*r>4_

MR W. T. WARD REPLIES TO MR.
WARREN; CONTROVERSY FORCED

UPON HIM BY WARREN S FRIENDS

Mr. Aydlett Possessed No Knowledge of Leiter
And Had Nothing Whatsoever io

Do With It
W lUiamsloc X. C

June 5, 1*24.
1 ip.Ua> Warren, Escjuire.
Washington, X. C.
Dear Sir:-

1 have noticed in the prrs- your
letter decoa&ciaff me as a liar ami
yocr ftUe defense of your

actmtie- before the Carolina
Lei'L-btHe. I. being familiar
with the habit.- of politicians. must

wf«» that neither have affected at)

previously e\ j>.-e->ed opdiions and I
feel cun-lu rel to point oat that yoor
so-called .leal is nothmj; csoie U&r
«r. umiiMM of being a pui rep*e-
ser.ut-ve of net. nea and corporations
of the State which, ir. the onir-e

speech. is lobbying
Your statement that Mr. Adylett

thine what soever to do with b>> letter
to the hlaakrtl City lisiepec l~t.l
was an error

Yoor attempted denial of l <Ui> inr
for the Soothers Power Co. is Indent
laughable Mr. Wiirra. .u> you think
that the people of this district 'til
believe that Mr. Duke and the South-
ern Power Cioipaii?. who have in their
employ the ablest lawyers of the
United State-, woold come to W.isi>-
ington to retain you' unle-s~ it were
a question of buy -ng political influence
rather than le«al ahdity ? Your -ler.ial
is noUiii-f more thai an

in -nb-tance of being the pax* repre-
sentative of a rxk man's coropor- j
atior. which is the rea<e*i. as I stat-l
ol in mi letter to Mr Sander-, that |
I support Mr Aydlett rather than
you

IV» yoa thir-k that the prop"- i»» !

line that you were paki a larve
amount by the banks to go to Raleigh

to correct a error in
a bill? This would have been done
by the Deportment in ehanre of thi-=
bul without ais> cos: !o the bank-
of the State. It seems to nw that yoa

iarsnw too much u|*>r the ignorance

of the p*-ople in thi.:kin; that they
vvolJ beiieve that a : ? .?ORTaphical

e.ror, which is mereSj an error of the
printer, would require the spwbl

of a lawyer to correct it.
Arait. > our explanation of your op

portion on the Stat.* W .iter Tran
port at 101 ltill is weak, ineon-istefft
iand misleading. The News uxl OS-
server of May 24. 1924. printing the
report of the State Shin and Water
Transportation Commission and re-
viewinr the history of t*re bill States

Chat you. leading th.- opp> sit ion. ha !

mace doubtful the passage of the b;I!

in any form. I am glad. even though

you have ha>l to pursue an inconsistent
course, that you now admit the Water
Transportation Hill to be a splendid
thing for the development of Eastern
North Carolina and not the vicious
bill \ou once represented it to be.

1 am forced to remind y.»u that
this eont rover.-% was fnrm<! upon n.e
by your friend* through the Klizabeth
City lr*.Kperi.i< nt an.l that my <le
fen-' can in no way he construe.l as

-»n eleventh hour attack upon yoa.

-.nee my letter was written fully ten
days before the primary, and if the
eleventh i our approached before you
ccmi!.! fran*- your feeWo <tet.ial, sure-
ly th- fault was not mine.

Your- truly,
tadvi W. T WARD.

AYDLETTS KU'LY To WARREN

To 1 he Voters oi the First Congressional District

The atntensen! of Mr. Warren tha;

the letter of W V. V. ant, who i> a

brothor of our Cengrewsmsr. lis. 11.
S. Want, was UoertM in the papr<-
by at. is untrue. I knew nothing of
the preparation of nay auch letter,
or nothing of da publication until my

attention wa» called to it last .Satiu
day evening at tirteurtlle. when I saw

a in the Uttstiile Keflertor. 1 had
never heard of aaytaing being dw^e

srants5rants the preparation of any paper
Mr. Wardi. or aayvc<e eke. The

statement male by Mr. Warren that
I was earning Mr. Ward's letter to be
circulated throughout this district is
absolutdy falaa

I have never appeared before the
committee la the legidature regard

ing any legislate. or in behalf of
any client, or clients, except some
local muttc n ia Camtuek and some in

k haaheth CSt*
The lulepodest, week after *wk.

since the beginning of the campaign,

has been attarkirg me. and my charac-
ter as a lawyer an>t as a man, aad
the "friend* of Mr. Warren," with his
conaivaace, if not mcmhi and ap-
proval, have been circulating extra

narked copses of these ar.ue i through-
out the datncL

It seems that the Independent, in
its eagerness to attack me, went out'
of its way to attack Mr. W _T. Ward,'

and Mr. Ward struck hark, and Mr.
Warren is a»v romplamrng that I
am the cam* of «t_ From what 1

heard of Mr. Ward, he is as honorable
a gentleman as Mr. Warren or myself,

and when the Independent, in its

MARTIN AGRICUL-
TURAL SOCIETY .

HAS MEETING
The. Marfan County Agr.cultural

Sseiety teld its regular xia.lt!) r*et-

asr Inst Man lay w<h a good repre-
sentatien present.

County Ageat, Braians. outiired
several pharer of work that he is un-

dertaking and a general di-c*--aoc.

was held.
The Society is working for a heart..

rooptratisr of afl the Agricultural
accredi mi the cuuaty as well as all

Mr. Air? S. Smita paid the En-
terprise [ffirr a visit yesterday,
t- We asked him a-jwt his nice polaa
Ckiaa hags and he was ful of «a-

tkey -era
He ha* nne 14 maalk old that rtaadi

Wan can heath thin?

Mrs. Charles L Appleby and little
Me. Charles Jr. mi St. Go rge. S iu»h
Carol ins Mr. red Mrs T
B Brandos -r. the Tx.- Keel apjr»-

seal to ir.jure me. ceut out of its way
to attack Mr. Ward, lie saw prupu.j
to retaliate. Mi Warren probably iu>
uearl ilal *"t_J>icker« couie home *o

roost," awl when hi.- friend, the In
ÜbepeiKiei.t, goes too far in the attask
upon other-, he ought r;ol to complain

bocau-e they strike back- If I ha.l de-
sired to make any statement agaii^t'

Mr. Warren's record. :v I woubl have
Mgtoi my own name to it. I am not
cuo.litet.nr ?.<> campaign in the 'lark
Mr. Maid is able to take care of his
"*timatters. Mr. Ward did not con-

fer with me. i.or did i«e give ine any
inttmalio!.. that he was going to re
pl>, or that he was going to make any

wUI uever to tin attack up*>

him ui Uit Independent, Mr. Warrea's
special advocate.

I say this, as I have said before,

that I have made no attack upon Mr
Warren, hare counselle<l my frierv.l-1
not to; hart not even exarmro-d his
record, ?and don't want to know it,!
because my purpese is to win this
nomination on my own merit.-, aid
without ?eeking to injure my opponent. I
Mr. Warren's attack upon me is an
;u't and untrue.

I am sorry Mr. Warren feels any-
one is ataidung him in the lock. If
he is suffering in this way, I can
- ympatluze w.th him, as 1 nave been
rereiviiijj in the hack at the
hat*i> of his frierids and supporters,
wrtn his knowledge anal seeming ap-
proval. since the beginning of thu

campxign.

E. F. AYDLETT.'
Iadv.)

irrnwvwvvft

TENNIS
TOURNAMENT

Tl* U diiublwi champion* htp *erir»
f«! lr-i.nL.-, honors mill be -Latre.l on
O* court at the jrreen on the Gvlam
eataleon Friday afternoon at 430

i>.o>o wf.o are in the content arr
II. M. Stubbs and Jol.o* SL

?W vtrms Dr. P. B. Cone and J. G.
G<» .nrl Jr. Much interest has been
T. Hunter and MiM Dtlpliia PteUt*
*pnr.g ar»i a bitr trowi is expected
to attend the oeries.

IKxSARAH NICHOLSON MLS
AT HFK HOML NEAK HKKK

MsSarah S'jefetlsoß, wife of
June.- R. Xicholson died at her haaae
*£r here morning at BJO
?'docfc.

Mrs. Nicholson was £2 years aid
J»d was born in Beaufort eoanty.

The faneral «» held
at 3 o'thek by Elder Syfrcvter H»oel
The body wu laid to rest in the fam-
ily cemetery. -

V«te for McLean for Governor, adv.

The talk of today h TEXACO, ad*

MR. ROEBICK
STATES HIS VIEW

AS TO OI'TOOME

Best For 3rd Aspirant
for Congress to Sell

Chance for Fish

X. i'.
jic# i

Th* biiWr. The EsSfrj*!*.
WiUbmrfMi, N, C.
IVar Sir:-

llew-e prrsut e* luce in \«.ar

valuw paprr to
Wuiei> \u25a0; \Jt-m st.- wha: Ihe vul-
tvcae of thr I'naiit mhirh is to U-
fcriii or Jur *- the 71fr. an<l «..I
he.

KrUt:if u> osir l*.«
car.<i»u(e> for Goernor ~f Xorth
Oiroimi. I rf. <*j thai fiam (he

the platform «r. win - Mr Had*) is
runr.nr n -» cinr juJ stnifM from
the «h<iaM(T I>J \u2666» rrf-ar what the
nu> nty or Use pev-f'e in the .sta;e

necl ami »i.K to «ce ,4it into exTec:
that I sW do !*«»? why he ..houM
not (v-Dunrr«! the ssppnrt of a com-
fortable mj-n. 1*«- in the
primary.

As to Mr. Vlclw ; think tM the

|*ervices uhirh he is n><tt«i to hare
|>erf jrme»i durrnj; the tiu tie w?- a

mcirbrr Wat Fsijix* ( vrpxr
atiort wa» -ati a» to an j. \ justifj
the people of tfc. *i»le .a letting htm
re; t for a irm year . until
they cf. mi; :or m.<m ,le2"_>

ta»n. at uhoch bat |*
<; ure «<r<

ahicii te nui-i he id-nr bis hope-
for the iwnmHKf wtil i<«4 better.
I predirt that Mr IU.V. a il ain tbr

r. m.toa! on h> a ! *.?^ .iii\,

.Vs time an I ..pso- » i,| n«i |rrv\u25a0 i

Rteßti«Jn; all of the ivonMe «tate
? {fire*,which It to t*nfflitil by iLe
ntan> Uf«nnt> ea J«e the 7th !

*4! fwfae the nu. >»er of n hat 1
have to .-ay to tbe First t""<njtre>-
>tonal l»i-tnrl of \ort>. Carolina, in
which Ibrte b to h a man n» :iunate»i
«hwh it «|iiiiaV..: to tVrttif to
rrjufertt the ir-: in tjie

"?** ?< at Wa,buir
'* C-'for this Lici. .4hre «e ha\e

three kpirißls I**of unx* aco.nl
Uig to the .epwti are m far a. the
leal of im other that it VuUM

bw.iueia of ku* to ,eil out for
a bcu*h of fish. thoafih he ha., the
rrptftatM of hr sf a very r.irr niai.

As to tlie Ijmm) C Warren

lof Wa>hmgt»u. X. C. I wrfl »ay thai
the iwuM fee has <nak a.- a State
iLeridaior 4»o a.apl> ju»tif> kin in
a tie feof4e of Uu dbtrirt to
promote h.m to Lie higher o&r which
he seek*. -

In votiag far a naa to fill the high
oftce of of the lnite.l
.State* or aay other *Mce t»e eW
torate -hoa!.! be -are thai he or «he
M rast.ar thetr rote for a mat. that
ah-Jalrl. the following
three special First of which
w k! i»l*ariaUf character, nhw!.
practical experience. Ikini, urj^ue..
twtaUr ahdi',. at.ich Is principall)
derrvcU from eipninier 1 have every
jrea.«*i. to hi s-» lSal Mr. Warren
paieice tae qualities mentione-i

jabove. therefore 1 am supportu.j; him
the best I cat A*la Mr. E. F. Aydlet I
be b atatter one of those fell .c thai
likes to have his pact are brv«a»tra*tei*
aruu»t a hj-k place , which in my
eatiir itma re-eaJJe- that fior.t porch
(aapurr thai brourht disaster on
?>**' Country foot year* a*o. I predict
that he \u25a0 ill feel eery .small after
June (be 7th

''naiig aoaa u. ute t'oaaty of Mar
tia a ahMi I i<ee aad love m aeii
wJI «a> t<at fwitc- taie recently

v»fwi ap to tw extent that our
repce-eotaJ.-ve tie lloa Clapton Moore
amt <*r Caaa.ty J >lr* the lloii J. C.
Smith ami war Eenster of Oce«l> wi
"tn to oar >bmf ail have opponant -

rikl a til have u. be reckoned a ith in
tfce I*naii7 «/ Jaar the 7th.

Keiative to thp aspirants for thei
(Jkre of repce.-ex>tative 1 feel like it'
i» a <k*i teat »e we to ourselves
anri to Mr M«m* to seed him to the
lerk>!alare ajraia for the rvmi that
k«s foruer eipcrimce and leral abill
ity nn|b« with hi* high character
ami pcrumlit) nr.ake- him the most
appropriate nu for the job at thh
particalar Ume. Piea though Mr.
Uollelay «» mete of the kest ritiaen* la

the cmbV arhkh I think he k Rela
tnre to the a>ptraM* to the JaditeHip
of our CMrt, I rfl Kay that I dont
thiak there if a man m Martin county

that is aay kf*Jrr i(a»lifc il in every
reapect to fill the (Ace of recorder'*
court Jmitre than the Hon.
Smith ml ttibrri?«ille. S. C Ami
out of aI due rerpect and h%h re
rard to that S* younr lawyer ami
ex service uaa. I think be will be
heaL And »M it aay further arr*
r»M. ibtiifKibe-Ji aad John Sam
Getneger have their nur.iiution and
dcrtaon ituid up

T«t very truly,

fade! LD. ROEBI CK

Vote for McLeau fur Goecmur. lAw.

i» pfp--Miti. owr sre %-a-. » ..]«?

V ihi

Ashttilr, J^.l.. 1 4

tu<nt> kt-vk _l" *"-«'? *?. y Vin
Carolina is attract ur »£»?<*\u25a0 faior
aWr allrntk r. tlwr, a?..* >t_>

in ihe ? i)fc>n.~ Ji>fcn l» ll.a r- *-f ,1

liam>t»r.. t.4«l \u25a0<* ?* Sink- r - o- if- -,«.»i

h«re l«»U> for tf<e iHSii a»* ,t*| <.«?

VfiitHMt «»f tkf XtfSS.t. <

Ita ik»*r-° al <-rtH
Inn,

I>r l!»tric-, *h» i. *«*-->#>?,i <vT i«j»

Asstfriatinn. in -iel. »*?'_- - tie irirtls!
athirrss ?U*farf4 t .* S"»»'«- h*-

I>i" pfnM em«r«4#Tejb -*>--?«-Je tv

f itc aE»t >a«J it.*»
r<*!i?f f«r iht ibu'- *\u25a0* et;«r.>j in Of
Ttoi far «li-tar.t futtue

>laiirlnx Kit r:aUin.
Apart frirnl ttw- 17k-

l'rr.kl«il, iK* «h.»f of ti*
o(Kti!nr fnni?|?r*' tfnr ntnmt«'t

'.-lay «i the rt »J f 1 j.f A£Tjtul

turai cvd-mittuf.

"The rhtvt a.iti* t «wf si>r iuamri*
<-f North Cardica air J.ic »«-l
?isiip l- n»t tail fiijuJt.t

mthe ..;wvta»*~-i m S>
r? |«.rt Keev<!*jiwi.'a-#jia *sj rr_».l-

- th \u25a0 State A ?!!'

a U lkw»w<ar -ruoi.u-

--»} tfr- »f
mrtrttetin..- wttn a *j»« n« srtau- <\u25a0«?,

? hi- a* ak

Rm.l K»L« VwM Van.
In bu|ir- «>f a- ??\u25a0mcu-x sjk eV< ;«*i

of Krauk I. t

a- tnir.i \ j* «s iAk*

?'. anujiti- r. a *-\u25a0- -1 hi.

from that city t- Mm: ?.* iJ.-f <w.

vent ton. 1hie- U the- ?»« 3 r <-ui.u -1o"
?4fcre, all '-tiu* r - aWie 21 att*tftialJ<-aJ
ly n«»% uik up ras J«*s. « jji:tJ
in the eieeti&tk »f »t-.»

niuriiinf, S. A. Hu.nA.iri. *\u25a0{

Itaiik of A.-fievu.w. »d£ iMK' }.rt i
?iert f«»r the n«i.r.ir }.a>

I"»e> \u25ba*ent.,fc*ar?. u fui~.
"In a(rr»rikttu.re »c »<n

rurfM--«.| oiili by "r>* *a?» «-1

rm, «Ki*n i..aj> -le. «.f »«<\u25a0«<

?than fi*e tm *- Sw»lh. ? «.??! it*
A|tnruitttra! < «? .i

more ahvut tnk> juAjff«n.

"liMinstrialtj «« j*aejß itt liie

of cottoo . aft/i. t-.'Kty-

m-.re -§»tri»lie> ua a>?l «»,* ir
North J'inliffTto.aa ab may <.u« ii
State in tfce liw«. Ba Ufa* tutittifac
lure ..( f(Miuture aa*t g-n-axn -u- ulht-f
art wl«-- we rai-k aij'Jf- kw.
|>ul[? maati:attar* au» malui.,.
u jiit u. it - L&taiutt >3. -14*' -

>-tat<

I'M»4 XI Hmh
"White we *if!*\u25ba,(\u25a0* %aC.!-j<;!e ca|*rtai.

the feaneuiar »f tfeS-i M-jßf-.,.- 4uu> ,taMk

?ior.e largely vjfc Wil jlaj.

j "The earr«:-.-nup «>/ 4><ir *; i«r ;?>.» -
ier has beet! »ne «4 Sie for<*-

of our 4eve!opcuta«? x»ol <j»j-

1/ lie hirt.t of <*a/- ko/l isje po««r 1«

i-oe our k*w»d« «.. u« a n. j«

of the »artel
r

> yet g» I*-.

. blaralkmi'l. «e iate |n.-..-JUy
n.jt !e greater ,trvb** toaia an} <«iier
State in the T mw. an IS* ja-t ?»

years.'' In l>iO t>e «ifrwl4tie for
education m Nwetk. '.arwau amiasnt-

e»i to le- - than, a aujlar

in 142! *e *fen» saue lt,ui |2J,-

?MjMW.
"In r«kt >ifat'tn,p we iate in the

pa-t five yeari rapotfi tinned out

of >ai»i ar.»l marl <o> U rßkoUi. har-i
>urface»l noiki, ax 4 \u25a0* At ma bc-!Ute
to say oar r«»a»t twiilHim ,<. prerraia has
done nore t»?p»f! m- ««: Tii* maj»

than any other one a^esiri.
"Financially *or ):»- tirec

traly Kanchiu. Tie Fe<<ienJ t«i-a-
?if part meet IMMPtf) that at tie
eo.l of l>S the weaJhih of the State
n> peari?ralX> tfciee tim» «rhat it
n< ten years v* X* «k»r Pt»te in
the uiaa ha- km jlfc. mm far, to
reach ihk rtoni of .ar1 'ennui*

A I k

v Mk Jm

It JfiHV l». lilt.(is
iT.j. liaikrr>* A in A -hr\ illt*.

'HAMILTON TO HAVE
NKW"HW;H S( HOOL

r,iILI>IN<. SOON

To. Ik' ('ompii'id l»>
~ Novmilier Firsl «»f

This Year
A ft-tilf.<1 f'of Ch\* uf --

!» U h!_*fi *C,;»-»I a* H lßilit>.| *;?>

'?> ' C'n»:i lts>ar«i ..f i;-iu, at».»,

'!? . June i»I Tlw ohilijcl »:r -

U: t.. f. S. |j * ~f Nahviilr. N t _
.

ti.e ('.nlracl | r:cr hrn n fjlX'l

It* rnntrtrt f*.r the imil t-

nu la. liuK.u-1 lw»..n
!:.«»> \l'-un! at liiWt ,tl» time

lin.it for the raniplrl. in uf i!# haii-l
)? \i>-. emhr r ihe lir-1

It* location »f the nrw lail
*?11 W cKir ije.l 'from It* «-s«.i

i»f tin- li»n ?«. the S.Hiii e»j.i *t*n- a
!-/??; Ml .- !o> l#vr, |n <arr '

Th» pn>pie <»f Hamilton Kaie kn,

\u25a0*«.fk i k f"r ">"» !nw iu -wjrr a

r*» building ar.-t Iff of IHe
|>r-.vf- lh;ir < in'

K the nultrr tftiuarK Tt* olrf
l-ail ni * i- rntinly ii. ih- nm

tJ-e buun-U of It* "ti-lrif! hj»\e br»':
« *ui'l i> ho I*-' b> -(!*\u25a0 rtal

"-t «?:' I!-e r.« « UiitliTif*ill '?»

in ! w for the «-f -dw-J
fall tNiurh the r..Mrj<! doe.*

»(?>! fj!l f«>r ('>Ri|ilr(k»a Willi Xovens
J«n «be tir-t

TO Tin: VOTKKS
OF MAItTIXCOI'NTY
A- tinl' (.rjiary i,- alniu>t Ijenr. I

?-> !!* (u»l filllii.'of Mji'. i
»? it'. ii.-t t"<'ii lulM> f r Ml
.

v
)Kt. '.tr I <r*i oil Jillir ?.k
I t?\« krwn ilr Ivrf tivm i->

l>> pnt t!,! umr., lie til- -

tnrl'i ! I iiN-luiirKarart *.r, a k.i '

ai, t d»f.!al -it |u-ilmi aj»-i a

aXFr in hi~ Maker. .

lit M stidv Mlrtr- l«! IS* he»?
-\u25a0f i.f». Cut i«itUr> lb*- :Liug- tial
*«».-! t-» nuke life nmuTC &Mh,
aif Ua! he t oi l but I
thiuk that is i ;r(al -u; ukr. lla!
l .i-e itasM Slut I am aritiise it.

hi* trtjl'. lie is '{rtllbK )?» il! t«>

k> ki!>l iiunta! ijikir. ivl I limk
*\u25a0 slmttlti honor tun ? :th U< .Sir
<if of lift-:-

A \u25a0 for hb IM.'Ui faruhvr- . he i - *-

tr«?.!' a> «*vt r I *;-h :? cay fn'.i.i
thai tie gave tl* phsnt of life u

IrMr>t>e Sow twenty ««fcs yr»ir far
twrt)-fivr ai»-£ thirty .Mlar- per
mwiU., *d»l is hi- oiler jjre. 1
briK'.i' we *>««!?» [«( «Jy '« :o»r.<r
ju.-tke *?> h.m t»il to o«r»el*e* a> well
ti. make him -»ar nemt fofi-trr of
Oeoi .-,

Su let it be luim in mind by all
iover> of truth tl>at mbm it o-«w- to

the real, »»«iip!e. |>in*.ual ar»i accept-

at4e -T» k*, he t u^>urpa^.~e>r

V. rj'.U-ti by Kb forrw-r -rhool pupil.
»;EORCI: C. guffiv

.William t»n. X. C, R F. D.

livtt.l

-MINISTER'S HUTS NEW
BONNET AT IARM LIFE

S IKMil. TOMC.HT AT t:U

"The slif.i ler'. Wife's New Hn »wrt"
«<il be piTsMtni locifll at the Farm
l-ifr School in i.r.Sn- lonsJupL The
p»wtnl- of the play vdl he wed far
(he praiMUoa of the Willi inI
Baptist A«d Society.

Aiimi»Mi 2&and 35 (tkU.

Fiiwis, lih>rt, n iijha<y vemam.
her to vote for Mrlm a4r.

METHODIST RE-
VIAVLPROMISES TO
HE OF GREAT VALUE

Saturday Nipht Koosler
Chorus Will (iivc

Its I'ro^rammi
I

T'-e nw:»rs rsow' in profl**.- the
t furrii the lea r-lip

j t»f ihe I'j *«-» a«l Kev. (amixii A.
; Hf every xif!ee of

I.vT>'T.jst>
r \u25a0<- raaf}: f«r the eora-

m-jn't;."- e.v - iSe re:r,ininj»

j.iav- of Ilw ea^-pairr
TV fir : »?' the hir;.>ere«i the

heimnir.*: "'*\u25a0 \u25a0- w : V t*na-f of the
«- ».<!.<? Slur- .1 r 1"' * with !l» poli-
tk>) :* t )?&>] r:\tn on

Tu- U> r \u25a0?ljj nirht was

i!'t» lir-t - J -r» a?:«i \u25a0!» at -

' *;
' "TTft those

jin tevier- ;

| Mk- i! . f . -j.. ;Kn >r from
I ?»!?*': !W . "Ij u i won ll*

j S-- ri -.
r ; « m >';tYe [f.. «! her

'or -:>e ».»- _-s j uai (rj"' with
a *?:> to ? . ?? ? J.- V rh i>
- \u25a0 (>\u25a0 writs r <>ir of
Is . 1.
| j't'.Li. i' ss-c i. tir >j\ n. one

' »f-ir9 ?!.» \u25a0» - \ Junior
I jl-\u25a0 a- i-t. airti.'-. Ti \u25a0 wu-it
Ifan attractive ?'?y ? f i', e niff
I ik- 1 ?« nrh t;rv ~ fiif« i-i ti-p' -r\ ic<*

:>? it.

[ .m'.L"*-a. sur?t »? '.he t-.t; i v*i * n'
I iii' »c*-k mr*i- the llw<-ter Ciwrit. of
«>)? r>l!~ wsJi i;nr !U'ir |>ioi;raili

I :n -«l.«* i"l *l.KfiU*;. liavr tm a pr*-

| It*- jISU11 wi.- i»l this
j*- k Promptly a*, ritht «"c!«-«k they

[will nuiiti >u .miliar.. |»rx«« to

j''xnr a »itTjo! oij li**|?!:i I!«>riil

j 7a *.?«*- Ti! will I*thf
<«iii unr i.'j*. llu ll>*»-t«-r <°\.*rus

[will -tftK <luriit|; ;!t (Vun|iaii;<i ami

I a very uiru-ual ji«i isliarttfr <r\ ice

M I ariilr i:ra,.-tu« ohm- from
on .

vaUi ;a-. to *w junUt

I tor ihe l'-v-lrt prt<KtanAr .t'.i will

I rrll_i.ll through tv ran:j'jivt: to play
[iw of x':w !*« pjbi<u that are WiiiK
[ai*<i tiirsSh. Mr- VV l? AVarnn ba_>

H»>: |i iii; ..u jnaro -rul will cvn-

I Una. i»*a\ tlr-arh U,e -ecof-l ari-l
I!i t . «-ek il<« raMin; a!.>n a ith

jV. lirad-haw.

I >'u»il> liy;r «- iii ll r« sf n .(OS ?

|o«e . an>a iiijftt ~«*r >kt (if

| which tiw lue Pa-tor will hrn.* tl*
I - ar»l H:v H>- f«ni wiil om-

[?ijrt the ir.r.ns la the aft. ritt~.ii at

ll.rte k Ihcrr mill ie a |»Tial
auv meeting f««r wi-htsj only, when
Ml Ik -fvl'lw ill -je.«k «n the -aliject

"The N--* Wi-Biin" VIK. for«i i> an

..nUit-*-- Minister arxf has hel«l
I ua>t«"ra!e- ai»*' Utii a»~oeiate«i with
Kfanerlb4>i for twelve years aivl

!?> AliUjifriV 'ts fn*»«i her Hilh-
Ir-in in < tumuv, >»ulh
U'jrolua.

.vfiicif' »s«! r«fitifij>»iJif«»Ui:h nfii

it-rk. H'V:f!f on Satttnijy nirht of
SlomißK prayer >er\ire> are

NeM' of* T4ie^-ia^., \\ lay,
an4 rr*uy rr..nnnp> in the

[orl r. of the Atlantx- h.-tel from
\'j \u25a0' t.r,t il In <> *K-. k I numlier-.

I are »tun» i.-»" af.-l everyone I: f-nlml-
It j.v:te»L

iEI*WORTH LEA(i! TE
TOIiIVE MORALITY

I*AL THIS MORNINC i

I n-ier the .iirwl*.!. of Mr>. J. F.
[T>.itr§*.v the Epmlh I««r of the

i M»t.".«.:»-t (iarrii will five a m .rality

P?a> at the -ehwol au>iit><riuin here this
m>.rni,nic at 11 *»V!.«rk

TKe (Jai i- erven iu cnlir that
the t«r* miri.t he >taj .iirizril as
?jrK. TV |Jay is brir.; riven tnhy
s» i-vit the five irate- who will
r»(.r» e»>t the keil k«ve at a in. «-t rn»r
in M<>rehea>i ( it)' Jane 16th to 214,
far. r«-|»-rt it i« the meetini; and so

that'the wil! be
| T>ere wffl be no 'a.!mjs*:on charted
I but a fJlixl*-! will be taken ami the
jpraceevi.- »>ll jro toward payin; the
'Afrteaa [Jo.pr ibxm y far missions.
[The ptiMjf is eoHially invited to at-

ItffeL

1 tje filhving oM<ii*i>e ti»e east:

| Mao C. Ufxrt., ChrL4iae
! |i*uL Myrtie Wynne, (>Uiy> lleiijinm

|j»D«p>une Sjke>. Mary zinl Martha
' I-eg jreft. IJlen Caata, Minnie liobert-

. -uc ami Kvelyn Harrisoa atol Mft-srv
UryaM. CanUrflm, Hanoi. t«4Js
Im>t.l kiieht and Bill Harrison.

MRS. K. IL CHAWFURiI ,

UNDERGOES O.'KR VTION
Mr.-. K_ B. Crawfor.i ui . erwent an

lyrntiwi far ajyeodxri - at tha
Mashiatrtan Ha«prt»l on T*sty and
>he \u25a0* igetting alacj; very nicely now.
She was arrompaiiiril u> \Vash !ngton

by Mr. Crawfora, Mrs. F. C, bn»
and Mrs. Chlae Lanier.

PncnU af Mr. WiUe W. LiDey ihm
aat the nantry will he jelari to know
that he u Ma najiiaiiar rapkily and

that he i> canahml ae: of da agar.

tta aft «f teday it TEXACO. ?*

WATCH THE LABEL ON YOUX

PAPER. IT CARRIES THE DATE

VOIR SUBSCRIPTION EXPIRES

ESTABLISHED 1898


